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The message of Governor Hart-easf- t,

vetoing the bill for tbc relief

of the citizens of this borough, was

publisLed in the last issue of this

journal, without a word of comment.

A careful reading of the message sat-

isfies ub, however reluctantly, that its

positions arc right, and its logic irref-

utable; and although bitter disap-

pointment enshrouded the countenan-

ces of many of our citizens, we read

and re-re- the following passages:

"The money in the treasury of this
Commonwealth belongs to its whole
people, and for their common benefit
only is there authority to use it. If

"appropriation provided for by this
bill is a proper exercise of that auth-

ority, what rule or limitation is left
for the protection of the public treas
ury "in tne iuture r i suomu there
would e none, and if the rule estab
lished by thx bill is impartially ad
ministered at it should be, if a pro-
per one, there toon vould be no trea- -
vry requiring protection, cpuu mi
principle can the Commonwealth pay
out of its treasury moneys to one por-

tion of her citizens for loiscs they
may have suffered by fire, and refuse
it to others who have suffered from
like cause ? If the principle of the
bill is 60und, its operation should not
le confined to any one locality, or peo-

ple, but be extended by a general law
to embrace the citizens of the entire
Commonwealth. Shall the
moneys belonging in common to those
living in rural sections, be appropria-
ted to the denizens of towns and cit-

ies, without a corresponding right in
the former to like appropriation for
eimilar cause? The charity of the
Commonwealth, to be just, should be
as broad as her borders, embracing
alike all her people. If policy forbids
its extension to all, its should be icith- -

held from all just laws are impar-
tial equality is equity."

And we said in our heart, this is just-

ice, equality, equity ; and the magis-

trate who has the firmness to suppress
all sympathy, and thus administer the
law, is worthy of all commendation.

So impregnable was the position
and reasoning of the Governor, that
it elicited approbation from friend and

foe, and made the path of duty both
straight and easy to be followed in

the future. But, within a week, he
has oluntarily thrown down the
strong buttresses of his walled city,
and ignominiously surrendered the
citadel in which be was entrenched.
While the state was yet acrlaiming
its admiration of his firm adhesion to
principle, he turned his back upon the
record just made, ;nd stultified him-

self. In signing the bill appropriat-
ing a million of dollars from the treas-
ury of the State for a raree-sho- w in
Phi'adelpbia, be squarely violated
every principle laid down in his veto
of tho Somerset relief bill. If "the
money in the treasury of this Com-

monwealth belongs to its whole peo-

ple, and for their common benefit only,
is there authority to use it," we would
like to know where the authority is
found to use a million of it for the
purpose of erecting buildings for show
pnrpos in the park at Philadelphia?
And ice submit if the rule cxtallixhed
by this bill if impartially administer-
ed as it should be, if a proper one,
thrre niion irnvtd be no treasury reqni.
ring pro ection? Agan: ''upon what
principle can the Commonwealth pay
out nf it treasury moneys to one
portion of her citizens for losses they
may have suffered by fire (or for
thaw and eel bralions. ') and refuse
it to others?" 'And, Micving this
proposition of the Governor to be
eminently just, we advise the mana-

gers of our proposed agricultural fair
to at once ask for an appropriation
for this specific purpose, feelinsr assu-

red by the Executive answer in sign-
ing the centennial bill, to his indig-na- n

query, "shall the moneys ltelong-in- g

in common to those living in rural
sections, be appropriated to the deni-

zens of towns and cities without a
corresponding right in the former to
like appropriations for similar cause ?"
that the managers of our rural show ,

need not fear a veto upon so modest
and pertinent a request

We deem it unnecessary to add any
comment of our own upon the action
of the Governor in these two cases.
We simply place Lis argument in the
one against his action in the other,
and leave the task of reconciling them
to the public, believing most firmly
in the last clause above quoted from
bis message, that "The charity (and
munificence) of the Commonwealth,
to be just, should be as broad as her
borders, embracing alike all her people.
If policy forbids its extension to oil,
it should be vciUiheld from all just
laws r re impartial equality is equi-

ty."

Tuc Seuate has amended the
IloueC apportionment bill which
makes Somerset, Bedford, Fulton and
Franklin a congressional district, by
adding to it the county of Blair. This
will make a distrct largely above the
requisite ratio, and is a useless waste
of Republican strength. The district
would be sufficiently large without
either Franklin or Blair, and one of
these equities should be piaced where
its Republican majority would be
more effective than in a (Hstrict

them b?.tL with Somerset. We
trust the eouft rence c miii'ltec will
Stop th:s useless waste of good mate-ri- l.

Till ruin-nife- e ..f ihe House, hav
iri-- r tn t hare Ihe invewtijriition of tbc'
contested seal nf the memlie s f I

Luzerne c Minty, L in rvp"riedinravorij1((f
uf the coutestanis, and accord imrlr,
the four Democratic memliers have of
been ousted, and the four Republic-
ans

is

proven to have lieen elected, have
been fworn in and taken their seats.

The two Hour-e- s at narrisburg
navmg failed to agree on the appro- - j

priation bill, a committee... .
oi conier '

ence has been appointed.
r Elliott has appointed on tbe com-- J

nrntee of the nuise Sam. Ji'sei'hs. '
ol rhiladeluhia. nuloriimU iK..

... -- ' W I V. VI III ' III U i.....uc euirusiea me appropriation of tbe ,

Plate's money. cd

There is a vast dcol of wordy lu- -

dignation oxpendcd by I lie press
1. .. ( lirt . ikt-n- r ill" f)Ca

j i1""S"--
: thousand dollar additional conipen- -

sation voted themselves by the mem-

bers of the late Congress. What
avails the multiplication of words on

the subject 1 The bare statement of
the fact carries to every honest mind
the conviction of its criminality and
its condemnation. It was an unmiti-

gated fraud, indefensible and inexcus-
able a theft, naked and unblushing.

An idea of what labor the Legis-

lature is called upon to perform, may
be gathered from the statement that
up to the present time two thousand
eight hundred bills have been report-

ed, and that one thousand will prob-

ably fail of a hearing for want of the

necessary time. Of all this monstrous

amount of legislation, probably less

than one hundred of these bills re-

late to matters of general importance.

Senator Caldwell, of Kansas,!

finding things growing rather, too

warm for him, concluded, on Monday

of last week, not to take further risks,
and resigned his seat in the United
States Senate. That be was elected
corruptly, is undoubted; the question
was as to his personal complicity, and
this he indirectly confesses by his res--

ignation.

The election returns, as far as re
ceived, indicate that there will be a
very large majority in the State for

license. The friends of local option
have proven themselves unexpectedly
strong in a number of counties, but
taking the State as a whole, they
will lie in a woful minority.

The government derived last year,
from the tax onjinanufactured tobacco,
the sum of thirty-thre- e million dol-

lars. ($33,000,000.)

t..., n ....:.... :l.t r
juuiui-- u uu onimua, .hm, uu. -

15th of April.

The Laeal Option t ote.

' The reports of the result of the
election for and against license
throughout the State, indicate that
the eastern counties have generally
gone for license by heavy majorities,
while the western counties seem to
have declared against license.

We give the reported majorities as
far as made known. Philadelphia
will not vote until October.
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OCR IIABBINBtXti LITTTF.lt.

Harrisbcrg, March 28th, 1873
The House on Monday evening

March 24th, remaiued in session near
ly all night. The regular order was
not disposed of nntil near midnight,
and tlmn rtlllilir a1,tnrt(ir Iminn
taken un tb frionds of lhc t innooua. . . . : : 'county bill determined to bold the
House in session until it could be
reached. The opposition tried to kill
time in the consideration of bills pre-
ceding it, but its friends adhered to
their resolution until the bill was
reached and after a protracted strug
gle tbc bill was put on its final pas
sage at three o clock in the morning
and carried bv a majority of six. The
struggle on the measure has now been
transferred to the Senate where its
fute is considered uncertain.

On Monday the House passed a
bill allowing an annual pension of
f 1500 to E. L. Drake, the discoverer
of oil ; it was claimed that he had ex- -

ipended his entire fortune in the pros
ecution ot his discovery, from which
le had derived no benefit whatever,
while the State had, and was still
deriving a ltrge revenue from it; it
wat. farther stated that he was living
in destitrte circumstance.

The fishery bill has also passed the
House acd provides for the c onstrue-tio- n

of fish ways in the dnms in all
the large rivers of the State which is
lo le done under the control of a
bonrd of commissioners. The bill als i

makes Sunday fishing unlawful in
any of the streams or waters of the
Commonwealth.

The bill providing for a geological
survey of the State has passed to a
third reading in the House

Tbe bill for preventing fraudulent i

Tbe general appropriation bill come
back lr in tbe Senate with

in which the House refuses to
concur. TI e bill goes to a commit-
tee of conference.

v vaU'tinlSL nas ,icd thei
roni,u1l. the amount appropriated be--'

lu;ij-f,n-
.

tf J, hUU, twuj
hundred aud thou-an- d comesout

the Stare Treasury : the remainder i

to lie raised by taxing the city pas-- j
sen-re- r railway companies.

Iieeit for one this .

look as though the session would lie
prolonged Uy. ud date, thuU 'b

-- -pj - ... ,r. , . ,j

The Doston man who wrote a
splendid biK.k entitled Uinta

wonders there is
do mure demand for bis work, His....
publishers fay they disjKis--

of one copy, and that was stolen.

OI K WAMIIIXUTOX LETTER.

Washington, Mar. 27th, lJT3.
COMMUTATION OF SENTENCE.

1 he hveuing Star ' of this city
published the opinion of Gen. Butler
which embraced the opinion of
Chief Justice Carter of our Supreme
Court showing tho grounds on whicb
O'Brian's sentence of death was com-

muted to imprisonment for life at hard
labor bv the President. It also
revives a weak and unwise opinion of
Dist. Attornev Fisher given against
the in favorcommutation, takirjgtd'des
of the latter on the public clamor
side. To a legal mind Judge I isher s

effusion presents a sorry figure in

point ofstrength and logic when placed

side by side with the sledge hammer
neriod's of the great criminal lawyer.
The ground of injustice complained
of in the trial was the failure of the
Judge who tried the case to instruct
the jury that the onus was upon the
Government to prove malice prepense
in this case bevond a reasonable
doubt ; instead of which the instruc-
tions were to the effect that from the
killing with a pistol, the law inferred
that it was done with malice afore
thought, unless the defendant could

. .Tr I m 1. I
prove its absence, lueiacts orougui
out before the jury at last makes it
doubtful whether the last meeting of
O'Brian with his victim wa not ac-

cidental, and he being a policeman the
pistol was on his person officially.
Hot words passed at tne second
meeting and O'Brian had been in-

formed after the first rencontre that
Cunningham had threatened to shoot
him. This was at least sufficient to
require a diffeient charge from the
judge, giving the jury a right to con
sider the homicide in the light ot a
case of manslaughter.

THE SENATE.

Trior to adjournment nine die on
rr.otion of Mr. Morton's Committee on
Privileges and Elections was given
authority to pursue the inquiry as to
the method of electing President
and Vice President and to hold
sessions during the recess. The
Select Committee on Transportation
Routes to the Seaboard was given
similar power, and especially directed
to report to the fcenatc at its next

'session regarding obligations existing
between the railroad companies and
the postal service of the country, and
what additional legislation is necce
sary to guard against interruption by
hostile action on the part of the com-

panies. The hitch in the pneumatic
tube to connect the Capitol with the
Government Printing Office was duly
poked at by a resolution, and Mr.
Brisbane will have to put it through
soon or fill up the hole he has made
in the outer wall of the Capitol
Building.

An inquiry of the Secretary of the
Treasury was authorized to be made
regarding the issue of PaciDc Rail-

road bonds various matters con-

cerning them, to be reported to the
Senate at its next session.

The committee on levees was au-

thorized to sit during the recess at
Washington or elsewhere.

Patterson was allowed
to place on file and print with the re-

port of the committee which investi-

gated charges against him a statement
explanatory of his position in the
eredit mobilier matter.

The thanks of the Senate were ex-

tended to Vice Presideut Wilson for
his courtesy and ability as its presid-
ing officer, and at 4 p. M. on
Wednesday the body adjourned or?
die, leaving not more than a dozen
nominations of the President unacted
upon for want of sufficient time for
their consideration.

RAILROAD IMPOSITION.

The refusal of the railroads to con-

tinue Postal car service is making
considerable stir in ieadin? quarters.
and if these monopolies know when
they are ou safe ground the will
accede to the increaM'd price pro-
posed by the last Congress. The im-

patience of the public with the impo-
sitions of these monopolies is already
so great that it is quite as much as
the most rally inclined (?) judges
can do to keep up judicial decisions in
favor of powers claimed under the old

law at the present time for
the railroad'-- . The present strike fr
higher pay is unreasonble anil unjust,
liecause a reasonable increase has
just licen allowed. If the rule of
giving an inch and having an ell taken
by force is to govern, then the sooner
the Government takes charge of the
railroads, as it during the war,
the lietter it will be for the whole peo-

ple. There is a point, at which pa-tieu-

under opposition ceases to be a
virtue, and that point is now very
nearly arrived at.

MISCELI.ANF.Ol 8.

Gen. Sherman was proposed as
acting Secretary of war irr the absence
of Gen. Belknap, but under the act of
1870 it has been decided by the attor-
ney General that he could not so act
without forfeiting his commission as
General of the armv. See. Robeson
will therefore act in that capacitv in j

his stead. !

It is now asserted that President
Grant will make a tour through a por-
tion of Virginia and visit Richmond
as per special invitation. c. m.

Dentil orXattaaalrl Urrtii.raMMtM-er- ,
l'. N. Savjr.

Nathaniel 'Jrcen, who died at Read-
ing on Saturday, was born iu Penn-
sylvania in lH3li, and was appointed
to the navy in May, After grad-
uation he was ordered to the steam
frigate Wabash, on the Home squad-
ron, and served in her in I85G-8- ; was
ordered to the St. Louis tloop iu 1861,
aud made Lieutenant the same year.
In this grade he served in the gun-
boats Katahdin and Genesee, and
shared in the bombardment of Fort
Pickens in 1861, Farragut's passage
of the forts and capture of New Or-leau- s;

the naval operations against
Vicksburg, tho battle at Baton Rouge,
tbe d.truction of the ram Arkansas,
the surrender ol Port Hudson and
numerous lie was also
present at the capture of Mobile.

the receiving sh'p Vermont the two
following years, and to the flagship
Contooconk of the North Atlantic
fleet in I SOS-!- ). The next year he
commanded the Resaca in the North
Pacific squadron.

.

ihrhiidr- Barurd t Death.

Chicaoo, March A Detroit
special says the In use of Henry
Peters, nt Grass Poi Mich., was

Mr. Peters
Four child- -

ren were in ihe h nse. The oldest.
aged fourteen esenied. but run back
'"to the burning h use to resme her

- fr out, hut!
was overcome with tho ftmoku

the efforts of the neie-hbors- . who werp
'called ta the snot bv her screams All
the cb ldren but the oldest perished.
and the latter is badlv burned. Tbe,
fire is supposed to lave u caustd
by the bursting of a kerosene lamp, j

insolvency and preferences was also j Commissioned Lieutenant Command-considere- d

and passed to third rcad-je- r in January, JSG., he was stationed
ing. at Annapolis in 1SC5-- 6 ; attached to

amend-
ments,

lil'iv

uud

Tbe Senate joint resolution fixing j
burned last night while

April 10th fur final adiournment has!nd his wife were absent.
post-Mine- d week :

that

also

ilmtli Jf..i..a.p- - r.ni.n a; '....:.. ..r'aminirr ..,.,! r ,!,.,. :

tune.

Liseful
why

liav only

best

the

libe

common

did,

lI.tltltlSHVIU..
i 1 1 ARRisBl'RU, March 24, i3.

Hy Mr. McClure: To retirc.iuo.ges
of the Supreme Court and previous
Judges of the Common Pleas on one-ha- lf

salary.
Hv Mr. IVIaniater: lo ilivorco

John and Susan McFadden; also to
pav Bates, the historian, deficiencies
in tne appropriation.

IIOl'KE.
The Grocers' bill, with an amend-

ment by Mr. Malioti that the bill
would onlv applv when the parties
waived the exemption, was called up.

Mr. Kamsey 6aid that his motives
were misrepresented. He (Ramsey)
denounced the charge that he was
prompted by any improper motivesin
the passage of the bill.

Eceiung tseton. lue House ex
pects to be in sessiou until sometime
in the morning, for the purpose of
reaching the ilinnequa county bill.

BEX ATE.
Harrisburu, Pa., March 2(5,1873.
The following bill were read :

By Mr. Graham Act for the sup
pression of obscene literature and cer
tain patent medicines.

The Senate Apportionment Com-
mittee to-da- y reported their Appor-
tionment bill, being the House bill ma-

terially amended. You have hereto-
fore given the House bill, and I a;i-pe- nd

the Senate bill as just reported.
First, The First, Second, Seventh

and twenty-sixt- h wards of the city of
Philadelphia.

Second, The Eighth, Xiuth, Tenth,
Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Twenti-
eth wards of said city.

Third, The Third, Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth, Eleventh, Twelfth and Sixteenth
wards of said city.

Fourth, The Fifteenth, Twenty-firs- t,

Twenty-fourt- h, T wentj'-seveut- u,

Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h

wards of said city.
r inn, i nc Jcvenieeuiu,riguieeaiiirl

Nineteenth, Twenty-secon- d, Twenty-thir- d

and Twenty-fift- h wards of said
city.

.Sixth , The counties of Chester and
Delaware.

Seventh, The county of Montgom-
ery and all that portion of Bucks
county not included in the Tenth Dis-

trict.
Eighth, The counties of Northamp-

ton and Lehigh and the townships of
Durham, Milford, Springfield, Rich-
land Rockhill, Haycock, Nockamix-o- n

and Tinicum and the borough of
Quakcrtown in the county of Bucks.

Ninth, The county of Lancaster.
Tenth, The county of Berks.
Eleventh, The counties of Colum-

bia, Montour, Pike, Monroe, Carbon,
and the townships of Bucks, Bear-Cree- k,

Nescoyeck, Sugarloaf, Butler,
Hazel, Foster, Dunmore, Covington,
Jefferson, Madison and Spring Brook,
the boroughs of hue Haven, Jeddo
Dunmore, Gouldsboro' and HazUv

ton in the countv of Luzerne.
Twelfth, All that part of Luzerne

county njt included in the Eleventh
District.

Thirteenth, The counties of Leban-
on and Sthuvlkill.

Fourteenth, The countiesof Dauph--

in.Northumberland, Perry and Snyder.
Fifteenth, The counties of Bradford,

Susquehanna, Wayne, and Wyoming.
Sixteenth, The counties of Tioga,

Potter, M'Kean, Cameron, Lycoming
and Sullivan.

Seventeenth, The counties of Frank-
lin, Fulton, Bedford, Blair and Som
erset.

Eighteenth, The countiesof Centre,
Mifflin, Huntingdon and Juniata.

Nineteenth, The counties of York,
Adams and Cuiiilierland.

Twentieth, The counties of Union.
Clinton, Clearfield, Elk and Cambria.

Twenty-firs- t. The counties of West-
moreland, Greene and Fayette.

Twenty --second, The city of Pitts-
burgh and the townshin of Wilkius,
Pcnti. Chartiers, Union. Scott, Stowe.
Robinson, Upper and Lower St.
Clair, Baldwin, Snowdeu. Mifil n and
Jefferson, and the boroughs of Mans-
field, Chartiers and West Elizabeth,
in the county of Allegheny.

Twenty-thir- d, All that portion of
Allegheny county not included in the
t went ce 'lid d'strit t.

Twcuty-foiirt- h. The counties of
Washington, Beaver and Lawrence.

Twenty-fift- h, The countiesof Clar-
ion, Armstrong, Indiana, Forc.--i and
Jefferson.

Tweuty-sixt- h, The counties of But-
ler. Mercer and Venango.

Twenty-sevent- h, The counties of
Erie, Warren and Crawford.

An effort will be made to force
over the apportionment to next winter,
by the few who cannot get the dis-
tricts they want ; but I do not believe
they will be successful. Some bill
will bo passed.

SENATE.
IIarrisbiru Pa., March 26,1873.
The followiug bills were passed :

Act relative to limitations ofactions.
Act to enable citizens to hold titles

uo!1 !,y corporations or aliens,
Act tJ repeal part of the law which

compels the School Director;- - to get
a majority of signatures liefore the
court will allow them to borrow mo-

ney.
Act repealing tbe cumulative vot

ing law for boroughs.
J o the afternoon McClure's Phila-

delphia ek-ctio- law was defeated and
another substitoted,

Tbe Governor sent iu a vtto of the
Scott Iron Company and the Wilkcs-liarr- e

Hospital bills.
The act providing for the election

of iState Treasurer was reported favor-
ably.

THE. CK.Vl'r'.NSI Af. AfrPUOPRJATIOX.

At the evening th"? penate
considered the order, the Cen-
tennial Appropriation bill. Mr. Rut-a- n

offered the following amendment :

"That in no shall the State pay
more than two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, to be raised by tax-
ing the gross receipts of the Philadel
phia city passenger railways; and if
this amount of revenue is not raised
from that source, tho State shall pay
no part of it." This amendment was
agreed to, and Senator Wallace add-
ed a proviso that in no event should
any of the money lie taken from the
Sinking Cu;wl.v

HO M Jr..
The House pent lhc entire day on

private calendar remaining over ffom
Tuesday. Three hours were waud
w ihe legal teehnicalities in the Mc- -

Keesport Cons iliilaiitui bill, Messrs.
McCormuk and Orvis insisting that
the courts had power, whilst Messrs.
Newmeyer, Mahon and Mitchell fav-
or the bill.- - It was finally ruled off
as within the of ihe
courts.

All ihe i' lisliurj- - eiiv iu;o- m im ia
I'll i hi"ills remiie,; wnc pa.-.et- l. I ,e 1; .!

. . . , . .f was i

. i

fhoiuas A. bcott, Cienator Caltell
and a largo delegation arc here from
PLiUdjL'Ipihia. in Uto ijitcrest of the
Centennial rnpprpritxOfU,

Mr. Voung had the bill regulaiing;
the sale small fruits called up and

'

passed, t
"

- j

The House now holds tnree seV
simis a dav.

KEXATE.

HarrIshi it.i. Pa., March 27, 1873.
Public bills were considered as fol-

lows: ' '

To grant honorary aniuity to cer-

tain
"judges. '?

Declaring certain days 'holidays.
Act relating to the election otstate

Treasurer, on third reading.
The house met half an hour earlier

than usual, considered and postponed
the fintl adjournment resolution.!

Tho centennial appropriation, as
amended by the Senate, was taken
up and passed. Thomas A. Scott
and a great many Pbiladelphians were
ou the floor of the House at the
lime.

Mr. MeCorniick called up the State
Geological Survey bill, which was de-

bated and postjioued.
Mr. Ramsey called up the bill fixing

the fees in the State Department.
Passed.

Mr. Newmeyer called up Mr. Wain-wright- 's

resolution appointing com-

missioners to revise the revenue laws.
Passed.

At five o'clock in the afternoon
session the Chambersburgh Relief bill
was reached. Mr. Mahon made a
statement in regard to it, and asked
that the bill lie put up to third reading
to-da- y. Mr. Broekway objected, and
Mr. Mahon argued upon the general
merits of the bill, and it was postpon-
ed.

The Conference Committee on the
Appropriation bill met at half past six
but could come to no agreement.

The committee on Contested Seats
in the Luzerne cases, have agreed to
report against the sitting members,
Delaey, Ojiigley and Kuhns, Demo-

crats.
The Governor sent in ten veto mes-

sages to-dn- y. Among the billsreturn-e- d

were a supplement to the National
Savings bank of Allegheny; an act en-

larging the borough of Butler, and an
act extending the time for paying the
enrollment tax on Riverside Coal
Company. In reference to the latter
bill the Governor says:" If a company
with a capital so large, and privileges
so vast, was created for a proper pur-

pose, and to meet a public want, it
should long ago have been able to
pay this tar." In reference to the snp-pleme- i't

to the East End Life Insur-
ance and Improvement Trust Compa-

ny, also vetoed, he says: "The require-
ment of $2,500 to be paid in before
commencing business, is certainly
modest, considering the powers the
corporation is authorized to exercise,
and if no other reason existed, would
be sufficient to withhold the one now
sought, unless banks without capital
arc desirable. This institution may
have capital, perhaps has, but a cor-

poration desiring banking privileges
should be required to have capital

legislative enactment.
Governor Hartranft has signed the

bill appropriating one million dollars
for hc Centennial celebration.

A Father, Jlathrr and Two Chlidrrn
Kappoard to IlavcBrn Mardrrd by
Polaon.

A very inU-lligcn- t and reliable ge-
ntlemana citizen of Kinzer's Station,
this county writes us ns follows: It
is seldom the tranquility of our com-

munity is disturbed or its iuhabitnnts
startled at any thing occurring within
its limits ; but we have to chronicle a
case, which from the respectability of
the parties concerned, is likely to
create a sensation, not only in the
neighborhood in which it happened,
but throughout the whole county.
The factsaswc hear them are as fol-

lows:
There lived in Salisbury township,

Lancaster county, a man by the name
of Henry Eaby, a miller by occupa-
tion, and a well-to-d- o and highly res-
pected citizen. He was also a member
of the Menonite church, of which sect
there is a predominancy in this sec-

tion of the country. About two
years ayo, his wife and two children
were taken suddenly sick, about the
same time ami in the same manner.
Medical aitl was at once summoned,
and the physicians pronounced the
symptoms, in all three cases, those of
poison. How the poison got into the
system of the victims wbh a mystery
yet to be solved. The physicians
examined the premises, and gave as
their opinion that it might have come j

from the well, which was adjacent to
a stagnant poo! of water, known as
the dam. Mr, Eaby had the well
thoroughly cleansed and thJ suppos-
ed evil removed. The victims, howp
ever, all died soon after taking sick.
But about two months ago, Mr. Eaby,
after eating his supper, was taken
with Midden sickness, and remarked
while drinking the last cup of coffee,
at the table, that it tasted so bitter,
and was different from the former cup
he bad drank, and inquired of the
others if theirs tasted so to them,
they answered in the negative. Thel
same j.hvsieian that attended the
others who had died was dispatched
for, upon his arrival asked him if he
(Eaby) had any enemies to which
those who were around answered
"that he had not an enemy to their
knowledge ; that every one liked him."
The physician said the map was pois-
oned. He lingered for t few dF3
and died. It is now confidently be-

lieved that the whole family were
iutentionally poisoned, and thousand
tonged rumor has been industriously
nt work for some time, circulating
etons of the most exciting character.
But It Is general); conceded in the
neighborhood that tivi"n;stances
point very strongly to the guilt of a
certain party in the vicinity. Al-

though the "name of the suspected
party is jn our possession we do not
m,e.'i (o mention it unless criminal
proceedings ur instituted. We await
developments. laneute tfTpres,
I Off?.

Terrible Snow tttorna la the Weal

Chicaoo, March 23 Tbc snow
storm which began here last evening
continued during the night and to-

day, culminating ht in ono of
the worst storms of tho winter. The
wind blows a gale from the northeast,
and at least, eight inches of snow
have already fallen, and there is yet
no abatement of the tempest. Street
railway travel is entirely suspended
nilnu.,.riU, nu mul on ..t i.Ts
four horses to a car are fmind neces- -

tjary. ilie 9 ?. m. tram on tne.Aiicii- -

igan CumraJ. road did not get out.
partly un acciiunt of ;hy snow, and
partly U'cam--e f u wre'-ket- j riii;

'near" St. Joseph. Tho Michigan
S.uthern rcprnts trains running very
sluwlv. but iiom. have been ub:iud.in- -
e,,

A similar f uffairs is
r.-- i rd d i.ti ihe Illinois I't ntral, ami

.1. T, 1 Itti ir ;.n tiiT'. ah 'u i uu no
t.f;.ii.. u;v ru:iui;ij and .tr near y on
time. There ia no report from olher
roads, but their condition is undoubt- -

cdly similar to that of the three roads
first mentioned.

A oVtsteru naiier informs the pub--

lie tiifvt bpari fur c summer cau be
obtaiucd "at a Jargis nd

'
shaijy

'
brick

geutlciuan's residem.-e.- .

A Man Hbot kjr Ilia Brother.

LorisviLLK, March 24. A terrible
tragedy occurred near Bardstown last
Saturday. G. W. Iloltshauser, one
of the oldest and most esteemed citi-

zens, was Bitting in his office about
half-pa-st seven o'clock in thecveniug,
with an unmarried son, D. V. Ilolt-
shauser, when a married son, J. Ilolt-
shauser, entered the door without
speaking, pulled out a navy revolver
and shot his brother, the ball enter
ing the left breast and lodging under
the shoulder blade. The wounded
young man rose from his chair, and as
be did so received another shot, en-

tering near the shoulder, when he
fell forward receiving a third shot in
the crown of the head, the ball lodg-iu- g

under the right eye. The frat-
ricide immediately left the premises
and has not been heard from since.
The cause of the murder is supposed
to be a feud of several months' stand-
ing. AH parties have been held in
high esteem, and great excitement
is caused in the community by the
trajric affair. The father and mother

e - V i .i. r .'..uvc years o, ag- -, auu iuc Kr. o. t..

Threntae Withdrawal rPeatal Car
froat the Rail road a.

New York, March 2C. There is
considerable stir at the postoftiee over
the expected withdrawal by the rail-

road companies of the postal cars from
service on the first of April. It is
thought the force of clerks will be ut-

terly unable to attend to the great
flood of mail matter which, in that
event, will pour in, and it is estimated
that four days will be required for the
delivery of letters which now reai h

their destitution in fifteen hours. The
demand of the railroad companies i

for $800 per mile, instead of $375 now
paid them. It is rumored that if the

persist
tion the General en.

Simon Philliiiildeavor passage mrnI 0iaM
the powers aothitintcii aettieinpnt

rsiirnp.1 Ifulilenee Mmon
railroads. ttliduy

sttenil ur"-- .

FALL.
Aiur:ie.

The secretary of State to-da- y re-

ceived dispatch from General Sickles,
I'nited States Minister Madrid,
Statin? that the "OVemment Of the
Republic of Spain has directed the
lilieration of the ten thousand SiaVCS

held in Cuba in violation laW
Went iwtirp-tn- e

nuthptitii-ute- pptth'tn-n- t

This elilS"- - Ptiil-O- I

April.
formo-- pun.-- .

Spain has manifested fcIC9
VKl !.usually spirit, and dis- - T..

position carry the promises of
the kingdom, which, from all appear- -

ances, was scnou.ly intendetl
bv AmadeUS and his ministers.

(riven niakplinini'iliaip
Hoatetnt-r;-. Bieiit. havlntfHairoj

autlo pttbniPiit
b'.u.--e

John B. of United
Mates Navy, died rcba AduiiniKir.ttor.

the 2;ith midship-- 1

the flagship Niagara NOTICE.

,..m,.n.

l.aKe r.ne, fepiem
ber. Isl4. He coiiimnndeil
lllirtOll navy Vard Jrom JaniiarV,
1SC4, until the follOWill''
and saw twenty-on- e years
and nine months of sea service and
seventeen years and months shore
duty. He had been the retired!
list about ten years the time uf
death.

City nestrnytMl by Karthquitke.

Panama, March The
Louis from Central American

port, arrired When she
left the of Salvador then! was
report that the city of San Salvador
had lieeu destroyed hy grent

the 4th instant. tele-

graph lines being down, details
could be had when she was leaving.

ri'KKEXT SOTFS.

Count I.eoptild Ferri, of Padua,
lad library of 32.
volumes all of them composed
female authors.

President Grunt lid imt take auy
Credit Mobilier stock, but iuvested
some in property near
Chicago, $f00 per acre. Last
summer he was oflVrcd and refused
$2,500 per the same.

bride's dowry lately
consisted of two barges of coal, which
her father thinks ought secure her
reception by the toil

Hon. James Dixon, "tales
Senator from 1W0, died
his' residence in Hartford, Conn..
IPI.iii.l..I.ii. iifoirnfinn m.tl ,f LenrtUllll ll.l-'-l

disease.

Charles --Mooro and rank Morton
were convicted in Voik of saw.-- ;

swindling, ami were sentenceii
year's and

lino of $1,000.

The Patent Olfice ha recently

y'..'0" cons.simg memcueo
-- ""l-""T

it,ve
A much greater number of eastern

people have arrived in California by
trail within the three months
khan ever went there before the
winter season.

An illustration of
told of excitable

drug clerk, who filled customer's
bottle tho liniment anil
receiving therefor nice new twentv-fiv- e

cent pasted thu
bottle and put the luliel the chpIi

drawer.

The Chinese San
ere making prepara-

tions extensive
Tho ateanior wiii

1,200.

The number of railroads being built
in Utah Territory said some-
thing astonishing, and, some par

ties do not get badlv bitten, will be
more ftsxouibling. Jvverv canon

thinks must have own
ftn, Kinall narrow-guag- e road sewiif
fairly brlmlo ad over tho land.

Mr. John Anderson, tho tobacco
manufacturer of New York city,
committed the Elizabeth Ulund of
Penkese (his summer ami

in money Prof. Agassiz
found of natural history.

"The defects of
l..fr.... ..,.k

our hopes of the safety and ieriotuitv
freedom the whole lmdy of the

iwople." These words exactly fit the
present times, and furnish tonic fur

Aun Co'tnrj,
Aiiekbmd. England, ha put even

,Mrs. Lucrezia Iirgia, nf R jiuc,
'J. shade poismuig

put quicuis upon nun
teen vic ms before sh of
nicion her.

Some of the parties concerned
the California diamond are
paying heavily their of thei
fraud. um bejuu soine t'me
ago, iveutucKV tic-.n-

two of these nprmim f..r
and thev have consented

fijjo 000 get rid of the prose- -
tikion.

Out of four thousand plays written
during the past four generations,
said that only thirty-Hv- e me

....1...,l 1.V...w.l,lletter 1.1 Mill? W

directed follows, was received, VaKIII VldV n-i- c Kn.,r.nut.
l.ta W'I-atatil- n rimiloymnnt Ixiim.. crrmnic

post-offic- e tlllS Cliy l"S:ruIltalr ..uiru.i; li.nnmi.m nn.l TaluaM
I....I.J o.. n(K'.rl!Hfini nL "f -i live nmil. AUt', alili

the licui email wno awim iu
Store of Cotton Good Damaged

by Fire and Water,
Fulton Street.

Brooklvu.
Owing the of

Assistant-Postmast- er Simonsoti.
was delivered New-

man, who wa ascertained be the
whom was intruded.

Iru-Li- ii lute edition of own
works be says meric hh--
any say noming, muh--, m .i.o.,,
thev set their faith
equality, of which detest the one
aud deny the possibility of the other.'!

The Duke of Edinburg played the
Gddle again recently at a public con-

cert in the Albert Hall. he play- -

led with the other fiddlers
ted liieee, uobody heard part'eu- -
, m m,R,h

Only Vice Piesident (now Senator)
Hamlin, Chief Justice Chase, Senator
Cameron. Frank P. Bluir, Sr., ami
Gideon Welles remain of the associ-

ates of Mr. Lincoln the Adminis-
tration in IHCI. Messrs. Sunnier,
Cameron, Anthony, Hamilton ami
Chandler, the only Senators who were
in the Thirty-sixt- h Congress, and ex-

cepting President Wilson, the
only members of that Senate now
public life.

A"w
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Simon Philliiini. t'aiwplman. I'pimt Tnrkry- -

voluntary all'lii mil -

O X II Y ASSKJN'M T.

Wllliam Philllpil. f'awlinan. l'(.p-- r Turkiy- -

f.H.t tuwi,MiiP. eounty Pa., bavm nw.:p
awianmpnt of real an.l nmo-
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ilcrxiirnpd 'Ired lie.irinif date 17ili ribrunry.
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companies their detcrmina-- )
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Department special " thi-- iiuiy u totiie
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on Satonlav. Jlav 3d. at the tflire of Sehell iKimmel. iu Soniernet. Pa.

SAMI'tLC, L1VKXOIKIP.
MsnbW AflminiiiTrator.

VALUABLE FARM
And Mill Property for Sale.

The an Irrsiifned to thane bin way of
livinv. now idlers for aale IiH tarrn, uttuated in
Il.ne'p;al townaiiip. Wentmoreinn I iiunty. Pa.,
conwiulnir 300 a re. Il inina bucii up of
eultlvation. and tiein well watered. i. lered
a No. 1 atoek lartn. tin the are two n I e
pie orrharila. The buil llne" pn-i- L ol a Lrir--

ilwpllinir hon.e. trame kitehen. frame hank
barn, two tenant hoaea and etaidva. Willi all the
neetiiury on:liuildini(a Itcionffinir: AIwx a blaek-amli-

rnop, aaw mill, built in lt;o. trrint mill iortoripahib. boilt in 1S71. Thamill eunt.iin three
run of t..ne, and the m.ieliinrf U all pot up in
the heat and m at Improve.) atyle. It is aiiuaied
on Indian rreek. ao.1 ia driven by ba water the
year niunu. it i? in ine niiai in a itoimi eet- -

ilement. eonreiilent to pruooi. chnrehea. there
iH'tii Uve pur.iie nxvia fihiintc to tne mill.
It aliei on the pmpMied ntiteof the l.l..iiier
Valley Knilr.ul. For lurtber par'i. n'.au apply
to the undersign-'.!- , tirins on the premie.

u. n. KHUN Kit. i

feblJ Jouea' AU1U. Pa.

D1TOK S M)ll( i;.

Toe Uii lpmiwd appobde I au llt ir, l ylhetir-
phann' I '..urt. to ai,'ertaiii advan-'Piiieuli- i and make
a of the ln liip iiai.ds oi Lvoia
Hirtdiaietler. aduiiniiiirator ot Satniiel K.Mh!ite;ier.
eee3!!d. lo and ainontc thone biarally entiile--

thereto, hereby no:iee that he will I

thedutiefi awilrtied him at his ofitpp. in
Ta.. on i the lVh of April m.i.
when utid win re nil" tiprtnai lurenMted ean t:i nd.

HI..VUY K. M HKI.L
uianlil!). Au lit r.

DM I X LSTIi ATOM'S XOTICK.

Kmate f JiXb Arkeny. lat of S Dieret tp
dceeas' I.

Lettern of ndniinitration on the above e:ate
haviuir been granted to the mideri'iffiied. noti.-- is
hereliy aiven lo th.-- in leMe.l to It to make iintiie-lllie- il
.ii-- IP an.l thiine r.-- l ion. avainl i!.
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at the oltiee of John' I). Kiinin 1 on S.nat t iv. the
vjih Jnrul April.

1AV11 AK I NY.
J AC J1 ?1. WALTKB.

m.irvMj t'ji utorn.

HKF TTj'
Lumber Company,

aARPvKTT,
Somerset Co., Pa.,

Earnest, Delp Camp, & Co.,

PKOPRIETOHS.

wnin: vise, yel l o ir ' rxE.
OA K A SI TIEML C K

LUMHEll.

3 aw En and siiA vki siiiNotrs am.
rbAMK'nrvi lath.

Building Lumber
Hnt to a bill" al m.tl...

lnrta'Ta

THe ftQd MOST IMPROVED

Fire and Htirglnr-l'ro- of

o a r" r" o
AND VAULTS

ArctnaJI.jf tbu flTr-litUail- SVFr .!.- -

Ii7 PF.NN- -
STKKKT.

MrM I'a.

100 TEACHERS OR STUDENTS.
jilAl.r, r r r.ilALr, ran aernrx KMPIV- -
'J"':,N-'.- r V,'I' VHUM ii

i.T:V,J."" snuim.T. A.iiln-aa- , CM- -

1 "

17ahmi:k! S, IMPKOVK YOl lt
1 SltH K. Y'.nna Wax Work will inl the

cii.nilnit Kaaiin. fiinnii-n-ini- ; "n Kri.htT. April IIa rn liu July l.Mh, Similar rxn-ptnl- : thefirst two iluya nt S..I. linki-- r .. in town.hii; theoi-x- t two darn at Jwnh M. Walter' atWalter .Mills: the t twi lnv at thfWillow FrcMlim''. in .Trireraon tow;i,iii, n.tt.tn at thp iivviifr's Gallic in fur thiIfttt tail !.lv'':!lri'.-tti!- IhnAt h.,m ll.rt

un mi nririh l.n ha.vaarautl. la haml hiah. i ..... f 1....1
Hundi. f Una form and wrnit r tyiwi-r- .

with hk-i-- I an-- l nriiim nuniiliiml; I wi-l- l nilrulatiil
IlirH'h'ravl-'laii- h:irn-a- .: Is known tn Iw miv nf
tha ttn hnrw'in ih i n'.A L KX A M I K H Cm 'MTHT M V .

msThlS

"V'OTICEJX DIVOKCE.- -
The nni'm-timr-- i'iiIv apii-dni- l by tbr Own i.( irm n I'h-- if S m in lalt- -

'"' i ihe hw i. :,n i i ..,.ii.,. inthema icrof n ..f Hoirv K
Ilmt-- r Km nt r..r a iHvon-o- . .

that on Tbur!av. tho nf iiril
la7a..t thomof K.J. Km.,. Kj.v.du-i.ri- ;

thedu.i, ,.f hi appniHtnient. wlioH anil where aU
liermn inlemtnl ran attrml.

J. O. OULE,
rnarlft CoitBli.rr.

.Y it' Ad i'c'ti.it ' in 'n I.
dl J from !!i eta. Kllit .iinil- - msi! I fn-- e

Jfl . tliui wll at iiu i f I' tiri'idi iM. m
V Ajiy fM't n In Snie

KAN HALL k CO., 71T ltrotw.i, .

Bc-n- t euinp, ,M. Tmi X Sl ..
j ;fiiwnHiii St., .New wk.

PRIVATE ADVICE TO

YOUNrG! MEN
by an Kralnrnt 'hrlt'nn I'hynlrian. S.-n-t free to
any by Hip (Vrr'i"ii.OnK ! the
Y'iuntr ."VO'ti t 'liridii-t- -

I'a.
-
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Sewing Macliino
Is the IJest in the World.
Aicrn'. w intp.l. fT i ll' uliir. A l.lrt--

IXiM S 1 M At il !' K CO.. V. Y.
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WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
a mifp eure lor nil ill ii ot lit'- - l"piritory

'trif.Uis. tvtf TUruat. t'.l-..-- l'r..up. Iiiptinn i,
As:bnii. falnrrli. Ilonrs- - in . li'im of tbP
riiricit. or lb Tie.. andalldia-e;ii-

!' ibo Lm..
In ;ill ol sudden P"l 1. however t.ik' o. th re

TAHLKI S uli. .ni l promptly mid lp ly mI.
I liey pipullzp l 111' ol'llip bl'-.- l. mil

tbe w verify o: :iie nun k. nu t will, io
uliort tiill.-- . rj Ii. aiil.y ae:i .n to tlie aft. ete l

oriti".
Weils' f "arimlie Tubi u :ir put n only in blue

boxrt. T.ik- - in 'u -- ti;ti:. !i. It II. i y r.tn't lie
loun I at yi.ur i!ruit . ii. n.! at to the 2'iit
in .New 'York, who will torw ird ihein t y return
in.nl. U.n't lie di iicl by l::nU:i ii.-. S..1 i.y
druiiii.

JUlIX U. KtLL'Kl. la Plait M.. .. l
s.i. iiirent for thP I'. S.

Priee ePiltai !h;.t. Sen-- .'orein uiar.

ACSfaTS WANTED FOR

BEHIND -S- CENES
EN WASHINGTON.

Th" pi.-- i ei .ui . o. . " iiiii ioi ev. r .u.lii-l- i

It t dla all ali-.u-i tlievri-.i- t t iw.it
s. in.l.il Si"i it..r::il Prii erie .iarptnpn. S
L-.- t i i", and the v.aideriu! Siatito tiie .Naie
I 'aj. !;;!. 1' aell." vih b.r cln-uia- atei

e' our nil'' :'i 'oil ''pi ripti.-- ul the worlt.
A.I ii.M'IN K.N i'AI. liLISill.MH il.,
P:ol.u el; bi.i.

Wasliiiigton University,
nr.iiM-t- nKPtRTii vr,

liiLiinuKt:, !.
The laird Annual Summer S. ..sinu

Will e. n:ir ii on M'i Y. Marrh lo.
all I : lltltill'' t' lir 111. Iil !i. l l'.e Ml' of 1. rlt mil an t ii inpl-t- e. Kniire Kee,
tUu!,.r a Mr. I r f. I II AS. . t 1I A.M tip
L( 'o. 1)' an. ,

l Wjn'e.l 1,.; i.nriiiiin-'n-el-!() ',': a:i-- I'ii.ir-- " I ie.r larje M ip ol 'lip
t nl'ed with u i .Hiuliil b.r.'p "Wortd"

Map on r. ve i le. l!- - n il liy. K. .11 Map
lux.iH inet efi.
1 Mllll Ait nu ! e.i ! r i ur n'W 'iiarrd. "II

' iv iii and "fi.ri't Hliv-- t
illir I.i :le iiey wii; bud a lo.i.-- in
every 'briM' ma iii'im. II v.XSiSatl.l I'. via lit.
Kmpir.- - .Map mi l !: t ; irf 1"7 Liier-t-

:reet. N- w Y'

Ttie iutia-rn-- Ml. W I.N ONE MNT!l ar

in ,iHl
l ri!HYi:s it all ch r-- tbe .k
th- - 1IASS1S WANl. lijil.k.' il.l'I-Hit.- .

'il only J . li i" th'- - only eam- -

:i"e..it:u i f ie .vr : .rt l.irp-rs- ,.

lPvif. t'eariul H.ii.irii and Mizmy
A. hieveiuentaol tho lYiaec oi I lid rer. itore

ir wante-I-

Xnrif h.- -H ti"t le.-- ' iv l I y Hiisr. tTi - ii

maoe to palm ..3 huh priee i inivri .r w. rk.
t ut 1 r ri,- - ui..r mi l n e .r.- - f nr.
and trreit sBpei-K"- jr n'. Pia-ke- t n.:iipan-- ,
ion. ire- -. HCIinvUD Hints., Pab. ?'J S.ui-- .
j,))n iiree I'biii.
TCn r5eEit"iralelPr;KLt.WIU. itilll

' UTir(
sKiTHnaosr pittseurs:i pa.

!r. Lading Sli ( I i:i:i. in I ii l
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I '. II. i. to he ex .mine.! u re p ii ..r.
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l'T"

S itiip.
I'" ""7 i tu Kir, l
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Sumprwt erimitr, it;..:,.,

I.Jtir.irt from tlip r,r I

K.M. ... f;V

I Will atUrnil to tha i!n:l. . .
mpnt at H..,., ., XLuruL"?

. iv - rim n 3. rn.. wi(. - ill , L

IiXKCl'TOIf .O TJl
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GREGG, SON & CO

WHOLES ALK

and She

PITTSBURGH, PA
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